




Research and Development on flight system of UA V for disaster investigating 
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Abstract Recentlyラ theradio controIled山由1釘medaerial vehicles have been develop巴dunder the concept of 
the low cost and巴asyto control. UA Vs carried out unmanned missions the natural disaster such as the 
巴a巾 quak巳， th巳 flood，出巴 landslideand the radioactive leaks in dangerous zones. The investigation for 
searching the i町uredp巴rsonand over viewing the stricken area must be important. Th巴motivationof pres巴nt
study is to res巴archand development of flight system of unmanned Electric-Powered helicopter for disaster 
investigating. The present work built the investigation system with the unmanned helicopter empowered by the 
Li-Ion battery. The trial flight testing of this monitoring system was successfuIly visualized the sufferer and 
disaster area by using the hi-vision cam巴rawith unmanned helicopter under the beyond visual flight. FinaIly， 
the op巴rationalresults for this flight system were collecting th巳 actualactivity of白巴 investigationwith the 











































































翼面積(mm2) 9.49 X 104 
翼面荷重(N/mm2) 5.68 X 10'4 
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